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Now Ready to Serve You

NEW SEED CLEANER
And TR EATER PLANT

Custom Seed Cleaning
Barltr SS ton. Wheat 20c per Bush I 40c pet Sack.
Any amount

300 Bushel Minimum at Ranch.
Additional Charge for Lew Than Minimum.

HAROLD ERWIN

tlIt.lUUl--9 llltr 1U IUIthisplantingtlon for spring
year. the Oregon Beef Council. Certif tie with well established symp reported on the proposed Colum-

bia Plateau Hesource Council totoms. However, animals In theicates are available from the
brand inspector in the area.
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Wheat growers with an
of root rot and foot rot
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I John Wagenblast of Lexing-
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eon cloth and napkin sale. Thewould be somewhat similar toMontana and Idaho findings. In

the agencies which direct theAioniana ItlPV rennrt mnrm Tnnt ! at rtrocrnn :tata ITnlvorcitv Ma sale was held Saturday. Febru- -

vallis. OSU Cooperative Exten-
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agents Victor Johnson. Pendle-
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Plains program In the ry 19. at Central Market. Werot in a stubble mulch program, i is a freshman at OSU this yearp1atMidwest, says McClellan. Heppner. Ore.met again Tuesday. Februarvout u mey dont use a stubble in the School of Agriculture. fh. (76 SB06
"But the Columbia Plateau 22.Moro; and Ernest Klrsch, La

Grande.Resources Council would go far Donna Flack, reporter
beyond that. It would provide
local, democratic control to in
sure it from becoming another
government dominated pro
gram. It would deal with Drob Guess who sprayed IDOOTKDIL?lems vitally affecting all people
in the area water and soil con
servation, flood control, pollu
tion and sedimentation prob iy vitvi'----

- ,;,
lems, roads, bridges, recreation
and Just about anything else
connected with soil and water."

The proposal would include
areas of three states to begin
with, but other states In the
Columbia River Basin could
Join.

AIRPLANE SPRAYING CO.

Owned and Operated By

PAUL N. HANSEN

Will be back again this year for
the weed spraying season, to offer
assistance to the ranchers of this
area with your weed spraying

"This Is Just a proposal,"
points out McClellan. "It's for
all the people in the area to
decide. We hope individuals
will make themselves heard in
the open forum discussions and
Uirough their representatives at
the meeting In Spokane Febru-
ary 25 and 26."

Representing Ore g o n State
University at the Spokane organ-
izational meeting of the Col
umbia Plateau Resources Coun
cil will be Dean of Agriculture
Wilbur Cooney; Soils Depart
ment head Horace B. Cheney:

I W. G. Nibler and Ted Sidor. Cor- -

That's the difference in stand you get with BUCTRIL One man sprays with
2,4-- when the crop can stand it. The other man sprays with BUCTRIL In the
2-le- stage of seedling wheat or barley. He gets the weeds when the crop is
battling for moisture and food. Difference is,10 to 15 bushels higher yield.

BUCTRIL Is not a hormone-non-vola- tile and does not create a hazard to
nearby crops. Drift hazard is low because BUCTRIL Is a fast-actin- selective
contact killer.

CONTROLS: Tarweed, Purple Mustard, Gromwell, Fiddleneck, Lambsquar.
ters, Shepherd's Purse and other tough weeds.

IT PAYS TO SPRAY BUCTRIL NOW!

Miijlr KfgomtKl retail frle for Stncltl V4, eouo. Prk
EwIm T fu3 tujgnted dMlir dslirary mi har.aung chvgt.

3PlB.y tlxe natlon'a newest numbera BB.m.. Checlc your o&xfm
registration number, It could toe wortlx $3333 cash to you,
02332 abO hippent to fci the price a i new Bulck SpwW. ftn't that coincidence?)
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HERE'S HOW IT WORKS! Check that car regit-- f
ration of yourt. If Ihe lint symbols of your vehicle

Identification number on It match up with one of
those listed at the right, you might have won your
self (2,332 cash. No slogan to Invent, no puzzle to

Olve, To find out for sure If you won, just hop
down to your nearest Buick dealers. He's jot a list
of complete winnlnf numbers posted. (No, you
tion't have to own i Buick to have a winning num-

ber,) If your complete vehicle Identification number
ippean on hit list you're In the money.

fnlitrHt tf Klnm, M'nourf Mid N.bmVi mty, V (hr pfff.In pos lewd Id . c folk ami o, r. 0. Boi IK;, Iwtrolt,
Cintf 482J1 n4 rctivt ll mMy tilt of wmniflf flumbrt

for comftariaan with thtk own vtiiiclt idonlificotiofl noffiotr.
An cffMl trtjr fotn wiU ho tnciudH. SwMesUfcos linmtd I
Hrwni nt 11 llvt-- fa im cortlnonui U S. li.yt mint to potl-rt-

' wiiiH riitr, Man it. int. not tttt la
tmiit m tutti wiMfi ft r m.

2Z? SVt
27.63 3F38
2264 3F4Z
2267 3MS
2Z69 3G51
31169 3GS2
31269 3G53
31569 3G54
31669 3G61
31769 312
322 3J5I
323 3J60
324 3)64
362P 3J66
363A 3J69
3D43 372
3D47 3J74
3054 3 J 76
3062 3)78
3D6S 3P47
3D69 3P60
3E51 3P63
3E69 2m

3M7
3P6I
3S41
3S51
3S60
3S63
3W43
3W47
3W54

360
3W62
3W63
3W65
3W69
3Z60
3763
3265
327B
3Y89
41169
41269
4!4
41569

41669 4G7f
41769 4G7J
41869 415
423 4)1
424 4J42
432 4)47
45369 4J4S
45469 4J5I
4 060 4)52
4D65 4)53
4D66 4)54
4D68 4)61
4D69 4Ki
4E42 4P60
4E47 4P62
4148 4P64
4F38 4P65
4F43 4P66
4F47 4P68
4F48 4P69
4G64 4S42
4G72 4S47
4G74 4S4I

4242
4247
4248
4251
S13
S22
5?4
604P
614

639r
662 K

662S
6630
614
6)1
6K1
762

21269 2F3Z
21769 2F41
21869 2F4Z
222 2F7
22? 2JS4
224 2J6S
263M 2K4I
2A26 2S47
2A6l 2SM
2A64 2S65
2A67 262
2A69 2W67
2071 2 W7I
2D72 2 72
2D74 2W74
2D78 2W7S
2WI 2rV7

Ask your dealer jj j J H fff $j614F p57)1
620M 7KI
622K 804 K
624 8?4C
624M 824W or contact WEED1C0NTR0L62SL 834L WMrn I834M626C

CHIPMAN CHEMICAL CO., INC.2nd WEEK SCC THE WINNING NUMBERS AT TOUR BUICK DEALERS 2nd WEEK
IK new list every week from now Ufltfl March 3IsL Good luckj) 6200 N. W. St. Helens Road

Portland, OregoniWi in authorized Buk dealer near yon &t Wt VDoebJe-CliecIie-
d used cars, too.


